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discover that tbere was any obligation, either express or 
oti the part of tlie appellant to pay the debt of the 

respoiirlenfcs. The case therefore does not fall within the purview 
of section 69 oi the Contract Act. Nor does it fall within section 
70. In the case of Ghedi- Lai v. Bhagwcm Das (1), it \Tas heid 
by a Bench of this Court that by the use of the word lawfully ”  
in secbion 70 of the Contract Act, the Legislature had in con- 
te'̂ raplation , casss in which a person held suoh a relation to 
another as either directly to create, or such as would justify, the 
inference that by soma act done for another person, .tiie person 
doing tbe act was entitled to look for compensation to the person 
for whom ib waq done. la  his judgment Straight, J., observed : 
— If the plaintiffs as mere volunteers chose to put their hands 
into their pockets and to pay a sum of money, not for the defen
dants but for themselves, that was their own look-out, and they 
cannot now claim the benefit of section 70.” AVe think upon 
the i’acts, therefore, that the payment made by the" appellant 
was a purely voluntary payment, and possibly was made, as is 
suggested by the Courts below, with some sinister object. We 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

b e fo r e  Sir John Stanley, 'Kniglit, ChieJ' Justice, and M r, JuHic$ Sir TP'illiaiii
S u r U it .  *

LACHMAN DAS ( P iM m s i )  u. ABPARKASH x.DErKsri!ATfa;) «
Civil Froeedure Code, section 50S—Arbitration— Order o f reference noi fix- 

tng a period tviihin which the award is to be made—Appial.
"Wbere an ordei* of reforenee to arbitration made by a Court omita to fix a 

date for the delivery of tlie awml, sucli omission is not a jhere irregularity, 
but is a defect fatal to the order and to fill subsequent proceedings foandfid 
then eon. Glmha Mai v. Sari Mam {2) followed, Sq^a JSar War ciin Singh Y. 
Ckaudhrain Bhaffwarit Kuar (3) referred to.

In tiiis câ e after eviience had been given in a suit between 
tbe parties to tb'a appeal and some of the issues in the case ha<! 
{ een det-irmined by the Court, and there remained two issues oaly 
for determination, by consent of the parties the uiatters in

First Appeal ITa. 30 of 1906 from a decree of Cbajju Mil, Subordinate 
Judge of Aligtirh, datsd the Sijfcn of Septetaber 1905.

(1) (1888) I. L. B., 11 All., 234. (2) (18S6) I. L. S., S All., 548
(3) (1891) h. R., 18 I. A. 5 .̂
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1908 difference were left to the arbitration of two gentlemen who 
happened to be present in Court. Tlie Court there and theij, 
passed an ord er re fe rr in g  the aiatter to arbitration, but did ' not, 
as is req u ired  by section. 508 oi tho Code of Civil Procedure, fix a 
time for the delivery of the award or nam e the arbitrators. The 
arb itrato rs forth w ith  proceeded in Court, without tho examination 
of the parties, to draw up an award, and upon the reward so 
drawn ap, which doei not deal sp eciiicU ly  wilih 4ho two issues 
which rem ained  iindctG i'm ined, a deoree was pasFed. The 
present appe;il was p roferrnd  from  the decree so passed l)y the 
pkintiff in the sui!}.

Mr. B. E. O^Gonor, Babu Dwrga Gharan Banerji and 
Munshi Gulzari Lai, for Lho appellant.

Paudit Moti Lai Nehru and Pandit Mohan La I Nehru, for 
the respondent.

S t a 2t l e y , C.J., aiid B u r k i t t , J .—The decree in  this câ e in 
respect of which the appeal before ua has been preferred ?̂ag pass
ed upon a so-called award. After evidence had been given and 
some of the i.«siies in the case had been determined by the Court, 
and there remained tw ' issues only for determination, by consent 
of the parties the mattvrrf in diflereuce -were left to the arbitration 
of two gentlemen who happened to be present in Court. The 
Court there and then passed an order referring the matter to 
arbitration, but did not. as ia rec[uired by section 508, fix a time 
for the delivery of the award or name the arbitrators. The arbi
trators forijhwiili proceeded in Court, without the examinafcion of 
the parties, to draw up aft award, and upon the award so 
drawn up, which does not deal speairically with the two issues 
which remained undetermined, a decree was passed. The main 
objt’ctioa to the dccree which was so passed is that the whole 
proceedings were irregular owing to the fact that the provisions 
of Kection 508 were n;)t complied with. Other objections were 
also iaiî ed, with which we think it unnecessary to deal. I f  the 
only objection were in respect of the omission to fix a date for 
the delivery oi the award, we should have been disposed to 
regard that as an irregularity which would be cured by the 
acq,uieseence of the parties in the preparation of the award by the 
arbitrators, were it not for the clear and explicit language of



their Lordships of the Privy Council. Incleed in this Court jgos
tliere is a decisiou of a Beach tliat the omission in the order of the
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Court to fix a time for the delivery of the award would invalidate D as

the award. This was the case of GImha Mai v. E a riR m i  (1). abpar.
In that case Oldfield and Brodhiirst, JJ., held that the law siaSh.
requires that there shall he an express order of the Court fixing 
the time for the delivery of the award, for extending or enlarg
ing such time, and that an award which is invalid under section 
521 of the Code of Civil Procedurê  because not made within 
the period allowed by the Court, i.̂  not an award upon which the 
Court can pass a decree, and a decree passed in aeoordance with 
such an award is- not a decree in accordance with an award from 
which no appeal lies. The Privy Council pronouncement to 
which we have referred was made in the case of Baja Ear 
Nctram Singh v. ChaudhrainBliagwant Kucbr (2). Lord M orris, 
delivering the judgment of the Board, observes“ Their Lord
ships are of opinion that section 50S is not merely directory, but 
that it is mandatory and imperative, Section 521 declares that 
no award sh{|ll be valid unless made within the period allowed 
l>y the Court, and it appear.? to their Lordships that this section 
would he rendered inoperative if section 508 is to be merely 
treated as directory.’  ̂ In view of the statement of the law by 
their Lordships wo cannot but regard the proceedings taken in this 
suit as being obnoxious to the mandatory provisions of sectim 
508, and accordingly we must allow the appeal. Allowitig the 
appeal, we set aside the decree of the Court below, and remand 
the suit to that Court under section o62 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure vpith directions that it ba reinstated in its original num
ber in the file of pending suits and be disposed of according to 
law. Costs here and hitherto will abide the event. Objections 
have been filed by the plaintiff appellant under section 561 of 
the Code, These objections fall to the ground in consequence of 
our decision on the appeal. We dismiss them, but without costs.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.
(1) (1886) I. L. R„ 8 All., US. (2) .(18313 L. E., 18 1 ^  *


